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With One Big Inning
...,

ildcatsTriumph
Over Lions, 3-1

Jumping on Lion hurler Cy Miller for three runs in the third
inning, Villanova's Wildcats defeated the Lions, 3-1, yesterday af-
ternoon on a mud-soaked field at Villanova.

It was Miller's first loss of the season against two victories.
The Nittany speedball artist gave up only four hits and struck out

thhee enemy batters, but his mates couldn't produce in the pinch
and give him the runs needed for victory.

Wildcat hurler Hen Donohoe limited the Blue and White hitters
to five safeties, three of them
coming off the bat of outfielder
Don Stark.

fourth inning when Hackman
singled with one away and came
home on Stark's double. Stark
was left stranded on the keystone
sack, however, as both Potsklan
and Wertz flied to center field.

Villianova jumped off to a three
run lead in the third by bunching
two singles, an error by third
baseman Tom Hogan and two
passed balls by the usually re-
liable Lion receiver. Ed Holler,
to garner three tallies.

Mainline catcher O'Malley
started off the frame by driving
a single to left.

Miller then iisued second base-
man D'Ambrosio the first of only
two free passes to put men on
first and second. With Donohoe
at bat Holler allowed two of Mil-
ler's pitches to get by him, and
both runners advanced.

In the opening frame Stark
lashed out a mighty triple but
was out trying to stretch it into
a home run.

Today the College nine travels
to Annapolis for its only meeting
of the 1948 season with Navy.
Bob Gehrett, number one man
of the Nittany mound corps, is
expected to get the nod for this
afternoon's contest.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Penn State 000 100 000-1 5 3
martial law later and appoint a

Donohoe then grounded out,
Miller to Wertz. Aigeldiner
slapped a grounder to Hogan at
third who threw wild past Wertz
and both O'Malley and D'Ambro-
sio scored, and Aigeldiner went
to second on the error.

Aigeldiner tallied when Kline
singled sharply to center.

State's lone tally came in the
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Between the Lions
By Torn Morgan

Faux Pas
Lion gymnastic fans will

know 'taint so when they pick
up a current issue of Life and
read that "no one has climbed
the rope faster than Garvin
Smith."

The California flash on the
hemp was out-flashed by 17-
year-old Don Perry here May 1
when Perry set a new world
mark of 3.1 seconds for the 20-
foot climb.

We predict a battery of writ-
I ten protests in the magazine's
mail—all from Penn State and
California.
Too Short

Incidentally, after the big meet,
Perry's coach gazed at the Rec
Hall ceiling and mused, "I wish
you had a higher ceiling here.
Then we could have a 50-foot
rope and you'd really see Don
climb. In 20 feet he can hardly
get started."

Layoff Ends
Penn State's Olympic contend-

ers in gymnastics, Bill Bonsall
and Ray Sorensen, will resume
workouts on Rec Hall apparatus

1Monday. Neither has practiced
since May 1.

At a gymnastic banquet Thurs-
day night, Bonsall was chosenIcaptain of next year's Blue and
White gym squad.

PACE '!IIIRNE

Meet Records Endangered cIs'...

Pitt Trackmen
Face Lions Today

Although the weatherman predicts cloudy and cool conditions V)r

the Lion-Pittsburgh track meet on the New Beaver Field at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, five meet records and three Penn State records wit
be endangered in the dual meet.

The top race of the afternoon will be the one-mile run starting

at 1 o'clock and predicted to end at 1:•04.8 with Jerry Karver trying

for a new meet and Penn State record.
This will be Karver's last race at Penn State, and with a fast, dry

track, he Tates a good chance of
shattering his mark of 4:11.6 he
set last year in the Michigan
State meet on the College track.

Although Jim Gehrdes has run
faster than the 14.6 Penn State
record set in 1938 by Miller Fra-
zier, his time was not official
since Lloyd Duff, Ohio State
hurdler, squeezed by Gehrdes at
the finish line.

With the competition strong but
not overpowering in the hurdle
races, Gehrdes stands a better
than fair chance of cracking the
meet and Nittany records in the
120-yard high hurdles.

Galloping Jim broke the 220-
yard low hurdle mark two weeks
ago against Ohio State, and will
be aiming to lower the :23.7 meet
record set by Jarold Sticker of
Pittsburgh in 1941.

ASHENFELTER
In the two-mile run, the 9:11.8

mark set by Curtis Stone is ex-
pected to withstand the attack by
Stone's former running mate,
Horace Ashenfelter, but the meet
record of 9:41.6 set by both Stone
and Ashenfelter last year is slated
to fall.

Former national broad jump
champion, Herb Douglas, of Pitts-
burgh, will be aiming at the run-
ning broad jump marks of 24 feet
9 inches and 24 feet 10 inches
recorded in 1928 by the Lions' A.
Bates.

'Coldest meet record to be put to
the test today is the mark of :49.8
seconds in the 440-yard run set by
C. Torrence in 1926, and the most
recent records are the 220-yard
low hurdle mark of :23.2 seconds
set by Jim Gehrdes and the 151'
3/4" discus throw recorded by
Dave Pincus two weeks ago.

IM Golf Pulling Enters
Final Rounds Monday

Moving at an accelerated pace
intramural golf putting matches
enter the semi-finals Monday.

In the quarter - finals, Bill
Shade, DU, defeated John Swig-
art, Phi Sigma Kappa; Bob Ritt-
master, Phi Epsilon Pi, eliminated
George Kuzman, Theta Kappa
Phi; Bob Meinken, Phi Kappa Psi.
won over Bert Agnew, Sigma Phi
Epsilon; George Schautz, DU, de-
feated Willard Agnew, SPE.

The semi-finals are scheduled
for Monday, with the two winners
meeting the next day to decide
the championship.

Major League Results I
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 3, Detroit 0
New York 8, Philadelphia •

Washington-Boston, night
Only games scheduled

Standings
Team W L Pet. Team W L Pct.

Phil __ 14 6 .700 Wash'gt'n 911 .460
Cleveland 11 5 .688. Boston___ 911 .450
NewYork 18 6 .684 St.Louls__ 710 .412
Detroit__ 10 13 .435 Chicago__ 814 .176

Today's Games
Philadelphia at New York (2)
Washington at Boston
St.Louis at Detroit
Chicago at Cleveland

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Chicago 1, Cincinnati 0
Other games. night

Standings
Team W L Pct. Team W L Pct.

New York 12 7 .682 Phila.___ 11 11 .600
Pittab'gh 12 8 .600 Roston__ 10 10 .500
St.Louis_ 10 7 .688 Chicago__ 811 .421
Brooklyn 11 10 .524 Cincin'ti_ 711 .292

Today's Games
Boston at Brooklyn

New York at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Chicago
Pittsburgh at St.Louis (night)

Army Looms as Tough Foe
For Lion Lacrosse Team

The Blue and White stick forces challenge one of the powers in
national lacrosse circles this afternoon when they take the did
against a potent Army ten at Wes

Last week the Cadets knocke
ranks by grabbing a 10-1 decision.
only one of the "Big Five" in col
feated. Last year, Hopkins won th

d Maryland out of the unbeaten
As a result, Johns Hopkins is the
legiate competition that is unde-
e National collegiate title.

Coach Morris Touchtone's West
Pointers have won five games
while losing two this year. How-
ever, the losses came at the hands
of Hopkins and the Mt. Washing-
ton Lacrosse Club, National Open
champions. The Cadets will have
a chance to avenge the Mt. Wash-
ington loss, for the two teams
meet again later this month.

Lion coach Nick Thiel is not
anticipating too much in the re-
sult of the game, but he feels
that the Nittany stickmen will
make a creditable showing.

The Lions have been defeated
their last two times out. Two
weeks ago, Navy put the first
blotch on the Thielmen's record,
while last week a surprising Syr-
acuse team inflicted loss number
two.

Starting for the Lions will be
Captain "Wild Bill" Hollenbach
at goal and "Murph" Szadziewicz,
Tom Smith and Dean Kissell at
the defense positions.

John Nolan, "Bugs" Baer and
either George Locotos or John
Finley will handle the midfield
chores, while Art Lorenz, Eddie
Belfield and Buddy Thomas will
cavort at the attack posts.

Scout Chairman
Lion Football Coach Bob

Higgins, popular off-campus as
well, has been named general
chairman of Boy Scout Cam-
paign in Centre, Huntingdon,
Juniata and Mifflin Counties.

Second Season
Sherm Fogg, former University

of Wisconsin athlete, is in his
second year as Nittany tennis
coach.

Vets Are Stars
Jack Harper 11, of State Col-

lege, and Bob Klein, of Melrose
Park, both Lion golf stand-outs,
are Purple Heart veterans.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

to by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
1rice' axe 40c one insertion 41.00.
three insertions: 17 words or less Call
Collegian 6711.

FOR SALE
ARGUS C-3 CAMERA with leather

ease and 6 filters, $50.00. Dletzgen M
phase sliderrule (new ($9.00). Eight
piece German drawing set $15.00. Tonkin
cane fishing rod, reel and line $lO.OO. Call
43261 leave name and number.
TUX, size 88; price $2O. Savage model 99,

cal. .22 hi-power. plus 1% boxes am-
munition, price $55. Call Orcutt 2207.
PORTABLE electric phonograph, automa-

tic changer, excellent condition. Price
$35. Call Ed. Walacavage 8945 at meal-
time.

LARGE aluminum trailer, very reason-
able. Can be had by June 3. Call at

719 Windcrest, phone 6465.

41 INDIAN motorcycle "Chief". Sigma
PM Sigma. Corner Locust Lane and

Prospect. Call 4402.
Stab TRAIER, IS'—sleeps 4. Inquire

Jack's Service Station, West College

Ave. Ask for R. R. Speicher.

1936 PONTIAC two door sedan—radio.
heater, fog lights: fine condition. !dust

sell. Highest offer takes it. See Red, 410
E. College Ave.
1931 WILLY SEDAN—heater, economical,

good running. Will sell cheap. Nittany
Dorm 85, Em. 8, after 6 p.m.

WANTED
LEAD ALTO sax man to play with

campus dance band. May 22. Call Owen
Spann, 6489.
COOK for Wood's camp of 16 to 25 men

in northwestern Pennsylvania. Probably
starting June 7th, running for twelve
weeks. Call 2868 after 6 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
DELTA UPSILON fraternity will be open

for Maim and Poet /merlons of summer
scLool. Contact Wills MS.

RIDE OR RIDERS to and from Storms-
town vicinity. Main and Post Seacion.

CAR Geismar. Cadets rAtmusioa 144.

X-GI WlFE—some sewing ability, to
clerk in shop. Hall's Dry Cleaning. S.

Frazier street.

SINGLE ROOM in quiet home—starting
June 8. Call Al, 2416.

RIDE TO CALIFORNIA—June 3rd - 15th.
Will share expenses, driving. Call

Heard - . . Boltz 4939.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD—Rooms or board, all

three summer sessions. Theta Chi For
rates call Bossier 4702.
SIGMA PHI SIGMA open during Main

and Post Summer sessions for lard or
room. Contact George Barber, 4402.

WILL PERSON who took wrong rain.
coat outside Room 1, groundfloor.

Sparks, Wed. at 3::U0, call Metz 3922.
COOKS, Friday, May 7, a grey gabardine

topciat with Schreiber'a Scranton Label.
Please call 6018, Room 10.

r'USHIA raincoat, May 3. Please return
Margaret Deaulniera, 62 Ath.

NEW TRENCH COAT un ground fluor
Sparks, Friday morning, with glandes

inside. Please turn into Student Union.
NINE IRON KROYDEN—on Sunday at

17th hole golf course. Please contact
Philip Jones, 6168.

FOUND
LADY'S WATCH, Winticrest. Tuesday

owner claim by identification and pay-
ing ad. Call Stan Benner. 3921, Trailer
108.

TUESDAY IS FROTH. DAY

Match Postponed
Coach Sherman Fogg's ten-

nis team still will seek victory
number four when the Lions
oppose Syracuse on the var-
sity courts at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Rain pester day
afternoon caused cancellation
of the Lion-Bucknell meet.
The contest will be played
later.

Linksmen Clash
With Georgetown

EN Toga at Stake
In Today's Matches

Setting their sights on the top
spot of the Eastern Intercolleg-
iate Golf Association, the Blue
and White linksmen tee off
against the Hoyas from George-
town in the EIGA finals at the
Atlantic City Country Club to-
day.

Winner of this match will play
the victor in the Dartmouth-Yale
contest in the afternoon for the
number one and two spot, while
the .losers play off for the third
and fourth positions.

The Nittanymen enter the
tournament sporting a string of
six victories and no defeats, their
best record since 1942, when they
amased a total of 14 wins in as
many matches.

Last year's third-place slot was
the highest the Lion linksmen
ever reached in the EIGA. This
year, Coach Rutherford is bank-
ing on the performance of the
many veterans on the team, and,
as he says, "with a little luck,
we'll probably be able to finish
up near the top."

At any rate, a new EIGA
champion is assured. Princeton,
last year's top team, has been
eliminated, as has Navy, number
two team. The only. returning
entry is the Blue and White team
of Penn State.

Dedicate. Stadium
The fifty-third year of football

at Michigan State will be ushered
in September 25 when the Spar-
tans dedicate their enlarged
Macklin field stadium of 51,000
seats. Opponent will be Michi-
gan, Rose Bowl champ.


